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The present distribution of the invasive slug Arion vulgaris Moquin-Tandon was studied in Norway. 
This important pest species has spread to many parts of Europe during the last decades, inflicting 
damage to agriculture and domestic gardens. It was first recorded in Norway in 1988, and has since 
spread to many parts of the country and is now recorded in 192 municipalities. We surveyed the cur-
rent distribution by sampling and gathering species records in cooperation with garden societies and 
local authorities. Based on these records, we present distributional data as well as relative predictions 
of future distributions based on geoclimatic parameters. Currently, A. vulgaris covers most of coastal 
southern Norway while it shows a patchy distribution in northern Norway, recorded as far north as 
Finnsnes in Troms County.
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distribution by presenting maps containing information on 
where conditions are favourable or not for the studied species. 
This has fundamental implications for future effects on crops 
and/or native biota, and hence is a crucial tool for management 
of such species. 
The invasive slug Arion vulgaris (Moquin-Tandon, 1855) (in 
most of the literature up to now referred to as A. lusitanicus 18�8 
(Anderson 2005; Quinteiro et al. 2005)) has spread to many parts 
of Europe, including Scandinavia, during the last few decades 
(Reischütz 1984; Davies 1987; von Proschwitz 1992; Kaiser et 
al. 1993; Dolmen & Winge 1997; Kozlowski and Kozlowski 
INTRoDucTIoN
Invasive species are a global problem leading to economic 
losses and negative effects on natural ecosystems (Sax et al. 
2005; Davis 2009). Knowing the current distribution as well as 
the potential distribution of invasive species is fundamentally 
important to determine the extent of today’s as well as future 
problems related to such species. Modelling methods have 
recently been used to make predictions about future distributions 
of invasive species by combining data on biogeography and 
explanatory variables related to climate (Ward 2007; Nori et 
al. 2011). Based on such analyses we can indicate the potential 
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2011). It has been referred to as the Iberian or Lusitanian slug 
due to its assumed native distribution in the Iberian Peninsula. 
Arion vulgaris was first recorded in Norway in 1988 at three 
different localities; Langesund and Kråkerøy in eastern Norway 
and Molde in western Norway (von Proschwitz & Winge 1994). 
It has been hypothesised that these introductions all originated 
from one shipment from the Netherlands to various garden 
centres (Solhøy, T. unpublished). Through the 1990s and 2000s 
A. vulgaris has become locally very abundant, in particular 
along the western coast (Dirks 2003; Tomasgård 2005) and 
the south-east of Norway (pers. obs.). Considerable damage 
caused by A. vulgaris has been reported from domestic gardens, 
vegetables, strawberry cultures and cereal fields (Frank 1998a, 
b; Grimm et al. 2000; Hofsvang 2003; Kaluski et al. 2005). In 
addition, A. vulgaris seems to have a negative effect on native 
slug species like Arion ater L.; A. ater seemingly disappears 
following invasion of an area by A. vulgaris (Davies 1987; 
von Proschwitz 1997). It is currently unknown if this is due to 
competition (e.g. food, shelter), egg predation or other factors 
such as introgression since these species may hybridise.
The pest nature of this slug has been explained by a 
high reproductive and survival rate, catholic feeding habits, 
sticky mucus, and large body size (von Proschwitz 1992; 
Kozlowski 2007). In addition, it has been hypothesised that 
A. vulgaris lacks natural enemies, or at least has fewer 
enemies (von Proschwitz & Winge 1994; von Proschwitz 2008), 
although recent studies have shown that native beetles are 
significant predators of A. vulgaris (Hatteland 2010; Hatteland 
et al. 2010, 2011). According to published information and 
field observations (e.g. Kozlowski, 2007; Hatteland et al., pers. 
obs.) this species follows an annual life cycle, although some 
individuals live for two years (Davies 1987; Dirks 2003). Most 
of the adults die after egg lying in early or mid-autumn. Eggs 
hatch in late autumn, overwinter as juveniles and mature in the 
following late spring and summer.
We outline the recorded present distribution of this notable 
pest species in Norway. Our survey is compared thoroughly 
with a previous study published by Dolmen & Winge in 
1997. We also present a potential future distribution of A. 
vulgaris in Norway based on the current survey and modelling 
analyses using geoclimatic parameters such as average monthly 
temperature and precipitation. 
MATeRIAl AND MeTHoDS
Data collection
Slugs have been collected and observed during various field 
surveys in Norway between 1995 and 2012, but mainly from 200� 
to 2011. This has often been done in cooperation with garden 
societies, private gardeners and farmers, local newspapers, 
the Norwegian Food Safety Authority (Mattilsynet), and local 
agencies of agriculture and nature conservation at municipality 
and county levels (respectively “kommune” and “fylke” in 
Norwegian). Rural areas in particular, including gardens, 
wasteland, road sides, and agricultural areas, were investigated. 
Slugs were collected alive, killed and stored at -20 ºC and 
identified by dissection of genitalia according to previous 
work (e.g. Noble 1992). If morphological identification was 
uncertain, mitochondrial DNA was analysed using the general 
invertebrate primers of Folmer et al. (1994) and the species-
specific primers of Hatteland et al. (2011). In cases where 
samples of slugs were difficult to get, we obtained pictures 
of slugs from gardeners. If the quality was good enough and 
the colour variety of the slug (brown, reddish brown) clearly 
suggested A. vulgaris the information was considered as an 
approved record. We also received records from various sources 
(mainly local garden societies) reporting either high densities 
of slugs or single records of potential A. vulgaris specimens, 
which have not yet been confirmed. The former reports were 
given a status of “probable” while the latter were given a status 
of “uncertain” (Appendix 1). In the map of current distribution 
(Figure 1) we have combined these two categories.
Recorded distribution
The distribution was recorded per municipality and maps were 
produced in ArcGIS Desktop software version 9.3.1 (ESRI, 
2003). A base map data-set of municipalities of Norway was 
provided by NorgeDigitalt (norgedigitalt.no). The distribution 
records of Dolmen & Winge (1997) were added to the map. 
Distribution modelling
The occurrence data were georeferenced using the free 
software Norgeskart (http��//www.norgeskart.no) made by 
Statens kartverk. Only confirmed records were included, while 
uncertain and potential records were left out. This resulted in 
219 occurrence points used for further analyses. When a record 
lacked information about the exact locality, the most probable 
locality within the municipality was chosen (e.g. largest 
town or village situated on the coast). All the georeferenced 
occurrence points were imported into ArcGIS along with two 
environmental predictor variables, covering all of Norway 
with a 1x1 km resolution. These variables (PCA1 and PCA2) 
are based on a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with 54 
geoclimatic variables performed by Bakkestuen et al. (2008). 
PCA1 is a step-less oceanity gradient, which maximally fits the 
division of Norway into vegetation sections and reflects mostly 
precipitation related variables. PCA2 is a step-less temperature 
gradient, which maximally fits the division of Norway into 
vegetation zones by relating to mean temperatures mainly 
from June, July and August as well as elevation (Moen 1998). 
Because the resolution of the two environmental predictors is as 
coarse as 1x1 km, no environmental data were available for grid 
cells in coastal areas with a centre point falling in the sea. An 
occurrence point in such a grid cell was hence moved inland to 
the nearest grid cell supplied with environmental information if 
this grid cell was not situated more than 1 km away from the 
coast. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of Arion vulgaris in Norway municipalitywise. Records before 1997 are taken from Dolmen & Winge (1997).
A species distribution model was generated by applying 
the machine-learning method Maxent (Philips et al. 200�), 
which uses presence-only data to make predictions of species 
distributions. Maxent is a statistical method that finds the 
probability distribution of maximum entropy (i.e. that is most 
spread out, or closest to uniform) subject to the constraints 
given by our data (gridded presence records for a species, and 
predictor variables recorded for each cell in a common grid 
(Elith et al. 200�; Phillips et al. 200�)). Default settings were 
applied, but the replicated run type was set to cross-validation 
with ten replicates, i.e. the dataset was divided ten-fold and 
each fold was used in turn to cross-validate the model. The 
goodness-of-fit measure AUC (area under the ROC-curve 
(ROC = receiver operating characteristic)) was used to evaluate 
the model (Fielding & Bell 1997; Phillips et al. 200�). This is 
a non-parametric statistic that measures the model’s ability to 
discriminate between a presence and a random background 
point. At values higher than 0.5 the model performs better 
than random. Values of 0.9-1 mean that the model’s ability 
to discriminate between presences and background points is 
excellent. 
ReSulTS
Arion vulgaris was recorded in all the 19 counties of Norway, 
except the northernmost county of Finnmark. Furthermore, it is 
currently recorded in 192 of the 429 municipalities in Norway, 
of which 34 were already mentioned by Dolmen & Winge 
(1997) (Appendix 1). In addition, the species has been recorded 
in 14 other municipalities by local garden societies, but has 
not been confirmed by the authors. There are also uncertain 
records from a further 9 municipalities, both from Dolmen 
& Winge (1997) and other sources (Appendix 2). The current 
distribution covers most of coastal southern Norway, while it is 
more scattered in northern Norway (Figure 1). The species has 
also been recorded in the inner fjord areas of western Norway 
as well as the lowlands of eastern Norway. Arion vulgaris has 
not been recorded at altitudes higher than 400 m. a. s. l., nor in 
the most continental parts of Norway, except some localities 
in eastern Norway such as Gjøvik and Raufoss in the county 
of Oppland (Figure 2). Furthermore, all records have come 
from anthropogenic habitats (e.g. gardens, parks), or semi-
natural woodlands within close proximity to such habitats. 
Arion vulgaris has typically been found in suburban areas 
and especially in transition zones from meadow/grassland or 
deciduous/mixed woodland to gardens, roads, parks or other 
open habitats. 
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Figure 2. Habitat suitability map of Arion vulgaris in Norway using the raw output of Maxent with an exponential scale. White squares 
indicate the localities where the species has been recorded. Red to orange colours = high relative probability of occurrence, green to blue 
colours = low relative probability of occurrence.
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Figure 3. Habitat suitability map of Arion vulgaris in Norway with colours indicating the probability values of finding the species in the 
field based on Maxent analysis. The values given are on a logarithmic scale.
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The modelling analyses of a potential distribution based 
on climatic variables indicate that A. vulgaris may occur in all 
vegetation zones of Norway except the alpine and subalpine 
zones (Figure 2). The ranking of sites for habitat suitability was 
based on the 219 sites where the species has been recorded and 
gives a high probability of finding the species along the entire 
coast as far north as Vesterålen (Figure 3). Our analyses also 
suggest a high probability of finding the species in south-east 
Norway, which also reflects the recorded distribution (Figures 2 
& 3). The mean model goodness-of-fit (AUC) statistic for the ten 
predictions was 0.93�, which indicates that the discrimination 
between presence and background points was excellent. The 
contribution of axis PCA2 (temperature-related variables) 
contributed 99.5% while the axis PCA1 (precipitation-related 
variables) contributed only 0.5%. 
DIScuSSIoN
The main finding of this study is that the invasive A. vulgaris 
is currently distributed along most of the Norwegian coast from 
the Oslo Fjord up to Steinkjer in Nord-Trøndelag County. The 
slug has also been recorded further north, but these records 
are more scattered. However, A. vulgaris has occurred at high 
densities in recent years both in Bodø in Nordland County and 
in the northernmost locality at Finnsnes in Troms County. Our 
modelling analysis based on climatic parameters suggests that 
A. vulgaris may potentially be present along the entire coast of 
Norway up to Vesterålen in Nordland County at some point in 
the future. 
The distribution recorded by Dolmen & Winge (1997) 
mainly covered central Norway and south-east Norway, with 
only scattered recordings in western Norway. It is difficult 
to conclude if our records of a wide distribution in western 
Norway is due to an expansion after the study of Dolmen & 
Winge (1997) or if the slug was actually already present in 
many of these areas but went undetected. Arion vulgaris is 
clearly favoured by the mild and wet Atlantic climate of the 
western coast when looking at today’s distribution (Figure 1). 
Furthermore, the damage related to A. vulgaris reported in 
gardens and horticulture (e.g. strawberries) has been especially 
pronounced in coastal areas. These areas were, however, given 
more attention in the present survey and this may have led to 
some sampling bias towards coastal areas. Moreover, larger 
densities may increase the probability of finding the species in 
a given area. 
The high dispersal capacity (see below) of this pest species 
makes it difficult to achieve an accurate impression of the 
distribution of established populations. It is not clear if the 
species actually has established in all of the localities presented 
in this study. Single records might only reveal spreading of 
this species in the year of sampling and we do not know if it 
will be found the following years. Observations suggest that A. 
vulgaris follows a typical pattern of an invasive species with 
an explosion in density a few years after being introduced into 
a new area, followed by a stabilisation period when density 
flattens out (Shigesada & Kawasaki 1997; Arim et al. 200�). 
Arion vulgaris seems to be mainly restricted to cultural 
habitats and semi-natural habitats. It has rarely been recorded 
in areas outside suburban and urban areas, not even in rural 
areas next to well-established populations (Hatteland, pers. 
obs.). The same pattern has also been found in other countries 
(Kozlowski & Kozlowski 2011). However, it seems to have 
established populations in a few deciduous forests in Sweden 
(von Proschwitz, T., pers. comm.) and possibly in Norway 
(pers. obs.) 
The presence-only method used in this study to model 
potential distributions has several benefits and drawbacks, 
but is regarded as an appropriate method when studying the 
fundamental niche of a species (Phillips et al. 200�; Ward 2007). 
Presence-only based methods are especially suited for data from 
museums and herbaria, but also for cryptic species where it is 
difficult to obtain absence data. Furthermore, machine-learning 
methods such as Maxent have been found to outperform more 
established methods (Elith et al. 200�), although options are 
more limited and power for statistical evaluation of predictive 
performance is lower compared to presence-absence based 
methods. Nonetheless, when studying potential distributions 
this has been argued to be the approach to use (Elith et al. 
200�), especially when studying invasive species since various 
factors (e.g. dispersal limitations, historical restrictions) are 
often limiting the realised niche (Ward 2007). However, 
absence data are needed to adequately predict the existence 
of a species, although such data are dependent on systematic 
sampling designs so that the probability of false absences is low. 
Presence-only methods, like Maxent, may also suffer from bias 
in sampling effort (Elith et al. 2011). In our study, some regions 
of Norway have been sampled more intensively than others 
while sampling in several regions, especially northern Norway, 
has been limited. 
Our modelling analyses suggest that A. vulgaris may 
have a potential distribution in the future covering the entire 
coastline up to Vesterålen in Nordland County. Average summer 
temperature and elevation seem to be the most important 
factors according to the results of the principal component 
method applied in this study. Furthermore, the vegetation 
zones in Norway seem to reflect the current distribution of A. 
vulgaris. The probability of finding the species in the nemoral 
and south boreal zone is high and only the alpine and subalpine 
zone seem to be unsuitable for this invasive slug. It has to 
be kept in mind that our analysis is based on a 1x1 km grid 
scale. It can be expected that habitat structure and its resulting 
micro-climate may be more important for the establishment of 
A. vulgaris populations, and thus overrule the importance of 
climate conditions represented in our broader scale analysis. 
In that respect, our results that show a probability of only 
�0-85% of finding A. vulgaris even in such areas where the 
species is nowadays well established (see Figure 3) indicate that 
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the species finds suitable climatic conditions on a local scale. 
Moreover, we found that precipitation-related variables are 
marginal for the recent distribution in Norway. Thus, regardless 
of regional differences, precipitation throughout the whole 
country (probably sufficient rain in the vegetation season and 
sufficient snow cover on relatively cold hibernation sites) is not 
a limiting factor for A. vulgaris�� a picture that might differ from 
its European distribution, including its putative origin area. 
Factors other than climate are important when it comes to 
geographic distributions of species. Dispersal abilities are, for 
instance, important to take into consideration when studying 
introduced species. Arion vulgaris has been observed to spread 
with cargo and cars in addition to the more obvious spreading 
vectors such as plant material and soil. Thus its potential 
distribution could be highly dependent on anthropogenic 
habitats and activity. The modelling analyses from our current 
study hypothesise that large parts of coastal and lowland 
Norway will be potentially suitable areas for this important pest 
species and hence management strategies should be aiming to 
limit further expansion. 
Our study summarises the current distribution of this 
notorious invasive slug species in Norway and portrays a 
potential future distribution based on climate. Thus our study 
may be regarded as a baseline for future studies in terms of both 
sampling surveys and modelling analyses. Future work should 
also address questions regarding which variables are the most 
important in explaining the distribution outlined in this study 
and hence give a more accurate understanding of the factors 
that allow this invasive species to spread.
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Appendix 1. Recorded distribution of Arion vulgaris in Norway. Year indicates first verified record. Source�� “AA” = Arild Andersen, “SR” = 
Steffen Roth, “DD & KW” = Dolmen & Winge (1997), “BAH” = Bjørn Arild Hatteland, “TS” = Torstein Solhøy, “TH” = Trond Hofsvang, 
“TIV” = Thor Inge Vollan, “VF” = Vivian Felde, “JH” = John Skartveit, “S” = verified records from garden societies, “Mattilsynet” = 
the Norwegian Food Safety Authority.
County Municipality Year Locality Source
Troms Berg 2007 Steinfjorden in Senja AA
Troms Lervik 2005 Finnsnes SR, Mattilsynet
Nordland Bodø 2008 Bodø TS, SR
Nordland Brønnøy 2007 Trælnes, Brønnøysund AA, SR
Nordland Sømna 2008 SR
Nordland Vefsn 2008 Mosjøen S, SR, AA
Nord-Tøndelag Frosta 2008 Frosta municipality, County of Nord-Trøndelag
Nord-Tøndelag Levanger 1995 Skogn, Nesset, Ytterøy, Levanger DD & KW, Mattilsynet
Nord-Tøndelag Namsos 2007 Namsos AA
Nord-Tøndelag Steinkjer 1995 Steinkjer (Egge), Røysing
DD & KW, S, County of Nord-
Trøndelag, SR, TS, Steinkjer 
municipality
Nord-Tøndelag Stjørdal 1991 Stokkberga, Stjørdal, Husbylia DD & KW, Mattilsynet
Sør-Trøndelag Agdenes 2008 Lensvik S
Sør-Trøndelag Bjugn 2009 Lysøysund S
Sør-Trøndelag Frøya 2008 Sistranda Mattilsynet
Sør-Trøndelag Hemne 2008 S
Sør-Trøndelag Hitra 2008 Hitra Mattilsynet
Sør-Trøndelag Meldal 1995 Meldal S, DD & KW
Sør-Trøndelag Melhus 2008 Hovin Mattilsynet
Sør-Trøndelag Midtre Gauldal 2009 Soknesmoen in Støren Mattilsynet
Sør-Trøndelag Orkdal 2008 Vormstad, Fannrem, Vannspeilet, Orkanger S, SR
Sør-Trøndelag Rissa 2008 Fenstad, Stadsbygd S
Sør-Trøndelag Røros 2009 Pinsti Artsobservasjoner.no
Sør-Trøndelag Trondheim 1995 Trondheim, Nardo, Øya DD & KW
Sør-Trøndelag Ørland 1995 Brekstad, Uthaug SR, DD & KW
Møre og Romsdal Aukra 1994 Aukra DD & KW
Møre og Romsdal Aure 1995 Tustna, Leira DD & KW
Møre og Romsdal Eide 2008 S
Møre og Romsdal Fræna 1994 Elnesvågen DD & KW
Møre og Romsdal Giske 2010 Valderhaug BAH
Møre og Romsdal Gjemnes 2008 S
Møre og Romsdal Haram 2009 Vatne og Tennfjord Garden Society
Møre og Romsdal Hareid 2008 Hareid SR
Møre og Romsdal Kristiansund 2012 Kristiansund BAH
Møre og Romsdal Midsund 2008 S
Møre og Romsdal Molde 1988 Bolsøy, Kleive DD & KW, TS, BAH, SR
Møre og Romsdal Nesset 2012 Eidsvåg BAH
Møre og Romsdal Rauma 2008 Isfjorden SR
Møre og Romsdal Sandøy 2008 Finnøya Mattilsynet
Møre og Romsdal Skodje 2008 Valle SR
Continued on next page.
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County Municipality Year Locality Source
Møre og Romsdal Sula 2010 Leirvåg BAH
Møre og Romsdal Sunndal 2012 Sunndalsøra BAH
Møre og Romsdal Surnadal 2009 Stangvik S
Møre og Romsdal Tingvoll 2007 Tingvoll, Torjulsvågen TS, BAH
Møre og Romsdal Ulstein 2008 Ullsteinvik SR
Møre og Romsdal Vestnes 2008 S
Møre og Romsdal Volda 2010 Volda BAH
Møre og Romsdal Ørskog 2010 Sjøholt BAH
Møre og Romsdal Ørsta 2010 Ørsta BAH
Møre og Romsdal Ålesund 2008 Ålesund, Spjelkavik S, SR
Sogn og Fjordane Askvoll 2008 Askvoll S
Sogn og Fjordane Balestrand 2010 Balestrand BAH
Sogn og Fjordane Eid 1995 Nordfjoreid SR, DD & KW, S
Sogn og Fjordane Flora 2008 Florø S, Florø municipality
Sogn og Fjordane Førde 2008 Førde SR
Sogn og Fjordane Gloppen 2008 Vereide, Sandane S
Sogn og Fjordane Gulen 2010 Eivindvik BAH
Sogn og Fjordane Høyanger 2008 S
Sogn og Fjordane Jølster 2008 Skei SR
Sogn og Fjordane Leikanger 2010 Leikanger BAH
Sogn og Fjordane Luster 2008 Gaupne VF
Sogn og Fjordane Lærdal 2008 Lærdalsøyri S
Sogn og Fjordane Sogndal 2004 Sogndal TS
Sogn og Fjordane Stryn 2008 Visnes S
Sogn og Fjordane Vågsøy 2008 Måløy SR
Hordaland Askøy 200� Øvre Kleppe, Ask BAH
Hordaland Austevoll 2008 Helmark Mattilsynet
Hordaland Austrheim 2008 Mattilsynet
Hordaland Bergen 1992 Morvik, Nordås, Nyborg, Laksevåg, Åsane, Landås, Fana DD & KW, TS, BAH, S
Hordaland Bømlo 2002 Svortland, Moster SR, TS
Hordaland Eidfjord 2008 Mattilsynet
Hordaland Etne 2008 Mattilsynet
Hordaland Fitjar 2000 Fitjar TS, SR
Hordaland Fjell 1995 Sotra DD & KW
Hordaland Fusa 2008 S
Hordaland Granvin 2008 Granvin bruk and harbour area Mattilsynet
Hordaland Jondal 2008 S, TS
Hordaland Kvam 200� Tangerås, Øystese, Strandebarm, Nordheim, Nes S, TS
Hordaland Kvinnherad 2008 Opsanger, Kaldestad S
Hordaland Lindås 1995 S, DD & KW
Hordaland Meland 200� Frekhaug, southern part of the municipality BAH, S
Hordaland Odda 2008 S
Hordaland Os 1995 Haugsbrotet TS
Appendix 1. Continued
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County Municipality Year Locality Source
Hordaland Osterøy 2008 Haus, Ljonevåg, Valestrandfossen Mattilsynet
Hordaland Radøy 2008 Bøvågen, Manger, Austmarka S
Hordaland Samnanger 2008 Mattilsynet
Hordaland Stord 1993 Leirvik DD & KW, TS
Hordaland Sund 2008 S
Hordaland Sveio 2008 Førde, Rød, Tveita, Haukås, Bjelland, Sveio, Tveit S
Hordaland Tysnes 2008 S
Hordaland Ullensvang 200� West part, Lofthus S, TS, BAH
Hordaland Ulvik 2008 Ulvik S
Hordaland Voss 2004 Voss TS, S
Hordaland Øygarden 200� Rongøyna BAH
Rogaland Bjerkreim 2010 Vikeså BAH
Rogaland Finnøy 1994 Ladstein JS, SR
Rogaland Forsand 2008 Forsand, Rossavik S
Rogaland Gjesdal 2008 Dirdal, Oltedal SR
Rogaland Haugesund 199� Haugesund TS
Rogaland Hjelmeland 2010 Hjelmelandsvågen, Fister BAH
Rogaland Karmøy 2010 Kopervik BAH
Rogaland Klepp 1995 Kleppe DD & KW, BAH
Rogaland Kvitsøy 2010 Kvitsøy BAH
Rogaland Randaberg 1995 Randaberg DD & KW
Rogaland Rennesøy 2008 Hanasand SR
Rogaland Sandnes 2008 Høle, Sandnes SR, BAH
Rogaland Sola 2008 Vigdel BAH
Rogaland Stavanger 1995 Stavanger, Hafsfjord, Hunsvåg, Storhaug DD & KW, SR
Rogaland Strand 2010 Tau, Jørpeland BAH
Rogaland Time 1995 Bryne DD & KW
Rogaland Tysvær 2010 Førre BAH
Rogaland Utsira 2008 Utsira municipality
Rogaland Vindafjord 2010 Ølen, Øvre Vats BAH
Vest-Agder Audnedal 2008 Konsmo SR
Vest-Agder Flekkefjord 2010 Flekkefjord SR, BAH
Vest-Agder Kristiansand 2009 Kristiansand, Flekkerøy DD & KW -Uncertain, SR
Vest-Agder Lindesnes 2008 Fasseland SR
Vest-Agder Mandal 2008 Holum SR
Vest-Agder Marnadal 2008 Marnadal-Manneskaret SR
Vest-Agder Søgne 2009 Søgne TIV
Aust-Agder Arendal 2007 Hisøy, Arendal, Tromøy SR, BAH, TS
Aust-Agder Froland 2012 Osedalen TS
Aust-Agder Gjerstad 2012 Moen TS
Aust-Agder Grimstad 2010 Fevik, Grimstad SR, TS
Aust-Agder Risør 2010 Risør SR, BAH
Aust-Agder Tvedestrand 2009 Tvedestrand TS
Oslo Oslo 1995 Sogn kolonihage DD & KW, AA
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County Municipality Year Locality Source
Østfold Askim 2009 Askim AA
Østfold Eidsberg 2009 Mysen AA
Østfold Fredrikstad 1988 Kråkerøy DD & KW
Østfold Halden 1995 Halden DD & KW
Østfold Hobøl 2010 Knapstad AA
Østfold Hvaler 2009 Papperhavn AA
Østfold Marker 2010 Sletta AA
Østfold Moss 2009 AA
Østfold Rakkestad 2009 Gabestad gård AA
Østfold Rygge 2009 Halmstad AA
Østfold Råde 2009 Stenrødgård, Karlsrud AA
Østfold Skiptvet 2010 Skiptvet AA
Østfold Spydeberg 2007 Spydeberg AA
Østfold Trøgstad 2009 Trøgstad AA
Østfold Våler 2009 Folkestadfeltet AA
Akershus Asker 199� Blakstad, Asker, Vøyenenga, Vollen DD & KW, AA
Akershus Bærum 1995 Bekkestua, Slependen DD & KW, AA
Akershus Enebakk 199� Ytre Enebakk DD & KW
Akershus Fet 2009 Fetsund AA
Akershus Frogn 200� Drøbak AA
Akershus Nes 2010 Auli AA
Akershus Nesodden 2000 Nesoddtangen AA
Akershus Oppegård 2009 Kolbotntjern AA
Akershus Rælingen 2003 Rælingen AA
Akershus Skedsmo 2007 Strømmen AA
Akershus Sørum 2005 Sørumsand AA
Akershus Ski 2010 Kråkstad AA
Akershus Vestby 1995 Son DD & KW
Akershus Ås 1995 Ås DD & KW, AA
Hedmark Hamar 2007 Hamar AA
Hedmark Kongsvinger 2005 Kongsvinger AA
Hedmark Løten 2009 Løten AA
Hedmark Stange 2008 Espa AA
Oppland Gjøvik 2005 Gjøvik AA
Oppland Vestre Toten 2010 Raufoss AA
Buskerud Drammen 1995 Drammen DD & KW
Buskerud Hole 2010 Krokleiva AA
Buskerud Hurum 2009 Sætre AA
Buskerud Lier 2007 Børreshaugen, Lier AA
Buskerud Modum 2001 Vikersund AA
Buskerud Nedre Eiker 200� AA
Buskerud Ringerike 2002 Heradsbygd, Hønefoss AA
Buskerud Røyken 2011 Spikkestad AA
Buskerud Øvre Eiker 2010 Skotselv AA
Vestfold Holmestrand 2009 Holmestrand AA
Appendix 1. Continued
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County Municipality Year Locality Source
Vestfold Horten 2007 Strandparken, Horten AA
Vestfold Larvik 2009 Stavern AA
Vestfold Lardal 2012 Svarstad AA
Vestfold Nøtterøy 2000 Torød AA
Vestfold Re 2008 Revetal AA
Vestfold Sande 2009 Skjervik AA
Vestfold Sandefjord 1995 Sandefjord DD & KW
Vestfold Stokke 2008 Stokke, Gjennestad AA, TS
Vestfold Svelvik 2009 Svelvikveien 417 AA
Vestfold Tjøme 2008 AA, TS
Vestfold Tønsberg 2011 Solvang, Eik AA
Telemark Bamble 1988 Langesund, Stathelle DD & KW
Telemark Drangedal 200� Prestestranda, Drangedal AA, SR
Telemark Fyresdal 2008 Fyresdal AA
Telemark Kragerø 1992 Kragerø DD & KW
Telemark Nome 1999 Lunde AA
Telemark Notodden 2005 Notodden AA
Telemark Porsgrunn 1991 Brevik DD & KW
Telemark Seljord 2003 Seljord AA
Telemark Skien 1992 Skien, Stromdalskåsa DD & KW
Telemark Vinje 2008 Åmot AA
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Appendix 2. Unverified distribution of Arion vulgaris in Norway. “U” = uncertain record, “P” = probable distribution. “DD & KW” 
= Dolmen & Winge (1997), “TH” = Trond Hofsvang, “Mattilsynet” = the Norwegian Food Safety Authority, “NRK” = Norwegian 
Broadcasting Corporation.
County Municipality Year Locality Status Source
Finnmark Kautokeino 2012 Kautokeino U AA
Troms Tromsø 2007 Tromsø U NRK, TH
Nordland Alstahaug 2009 U Alstahaug Garden Society
Nordland Nesna 2009 U Nesna Garden Society
Nordland Rana 2009 Utskarpen U Rana Garden Society
Sør-Trøndelag Malvik 2009 Hommelvik P Malvik Garden Society
Møre og Romsdal Stranda 1995 Stranda U DD & KW
Møre og Romsdal Sykkylven 2009 Fauske, Blindheim, Sykkylven, Ikornes P
Sykkylven Garden 
Society
Sogn og Fjordane Gaular 2009 Sande P Gaular Garden Society
Sogn og Fjordane Hornindal 2010 Grodås P Hornindal Garden Society
Sogn og Fjordane Naustdal 2010 Naustdal P Naustdal Garden Society
Hordaland Modalen 2008 Mo U Mattilsynet, Modalen Garden Society
Rogaland Eigersund 2008 Eigerøya, Egersund P Unknown
Rogaland Hå 2009 P Hå Garden Society
Rogaland Sokndal 2010 Hauge i Dalane P Sokndal Garden Society
Rogaland Suldal 2009 Strand P Suldal Garden Society
Vest-Agder Kvinesdal 2010 Feda P Kvinesdal Garden Society
Vest-Agder Sirdal 2009 Tonstad P Sirdal Garden Society
Vest-Agder Songdalen 2010 Nodeland P Songdalen Garden 
Vest-Agder Vennesla 2009 Vennesla P Vennesla Garden Society
Aust-Agder Lillesand 2010 P Aust-Agder Garden 
Øsfold Sarspborg 1995 Sarpsborg, Hannestad, Greåker U DD & KW
Hedmark Elverum 2005 Elverum U AA
